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As A, Bout Cool
]Real Estate,
Insurance and
Financial Agents.

MINING BROKERS.
TCa d1 Filre aIisunc Co.. of Edin-

The London Guaranteeo and Accident Co.. of

London. Eng. ..
The canada Accideñit I'uaceCo. .
The Stand'ard Life Assurance Co., of din

burg.
The Lloyds Plate Glass Insurancie Co., of

SNew Yorkl.
Tho Provinciarl Bulding auna Loan Assocla-

Itien ot Toronto. --

TAo Caadian Honiestead Loai ani Sivhi1.,

The Butte Gold-Copper Mining Co.. Li.
The Ifon Diable Mtning Co., Ld.
The Exchequer Gold Mlitiig Co,. Ld.

:1 Real Estate in Vancouver is
looking up-now is the time to
buy-we have sone exception-
ally good bargains -and intend-
ing purchasers would do well
to call and get particulars from
us before buyinîg elsewhere.

We have a number of houses
to rent,

MINERAL CIAIMS
Bought and Sold
On Commission.

Read OfI.ce:

THE LILLOOET GOLO REEFS
MINING AND MILLING co,

LIMITED LIABILITY.

8M5 taingssret

ANCOI;vER, B. i>atîca2 G Ca:u'rs.

BRITISH CAPITAL'S NEW FIELD.

There will Soun It a greai, change in
the trend of ilVestiment of English api-
tad lin mininalg properties, unlessall singns
fall. i appears that the cost of work-
ing the lland, in Soulith AfricaI, has
aonheîated to iore thain the total vield
of gold. This would aot b a bail sg inl
a n i iudeveloped country : but in A frica,
viere the ailoilnt of ore that, will li

avallable iiiay be estiniated w ith coi-

parative certainty. t seil s ai great. dea .
Certainly the British publi wilIl not in-
vest in Africa with any ex p*ectattions of
great profits or olpiortiiities for speen-
tien.

In Vest Auistralia thet case is a little
diferent. Wille tle prolits lai ve ieen
extreiely snall. there cai he no qls.
tion that the country is aindevelopecd,
and tiere vill beopotie s for speen-
lation alere; but at prsenlt, ouiiig to
overcapitalization. the Braiishl investoir
does înot feel liise maldig in.estment.
So hiihii arm has bea , done by this
over ··apitalization. that i is difli. uit iion
in London te float good mines fro'm . a
part of Auistralia.

Thi. lritish specultors aind investurs
iare bouind te lind new tielila • aed , as a
result, their representaties ar. t. bet
foual in the westrnpari t ortih
Anerica in great iaiiers. This will
bring ai sireat dei f cal iiita to the
1 7estern States, Meico and Brîisih Co-
lunibia, and the Jlent- il mîai
large propuerti. ,. But oea ta îum ii ai
comae fromt it a1ll lit- Eab i uiaut, i
wil inligitela in his old habit of over-
capitaliation, and maanay ai d1tIirat lin
the Vest vill receive a black 4*ye in the
London market.

British Columtnbia is ailrendy snl' oring
froma this tu a certami extent and the
good people have late:y foried a Miners'
Protective association in the W'est Koo-
tenay country. wihose lai puse is tu lpro-
tect the investing public, and give Out
such information as wll be of valne to
prospective purchaasers. Ilt is stated that
nuimerolis colipaniles liavo beei organ1a-
ized and the stok sold l.rgeal3 un au-
couit of their plusimlunit to somroe aeIl

kuowi propert.y. This has beei carried
to such an extent, that, iany eastern
people are losing confidence in the mines
of Trail creek aid other parts of Bri-
tish Coliimbia. Such an orgaizatlui
can b the Ineaus of doing a great

shre List Now OpeI
B. C. Mining
Prospectors'
Exchange, Ltd.

Head OfRce:
612 Cordova St.,
VANCOUVER, B.C.

London and BOnMon1hýl Engl8Rd.
Registered Cable Address " Aurum,"

Vancouver, A. B. C. Code.

A Mlining,
Developing,
IP.,omoting and
Brokerage
Exchange, Ld.,

-las acquired groups in the
principal miniing camps of the
Province:

Coal Hill
Kamloops
Slocan
Kootenay
Cayoosh Creek
Lilooet and
Alberni, B.C.

Our prospectors are locating
in the best portions of the min-
eral belt.

Share List now open for a
limited issue only, at $15 per
block of îoo till June 7th, after
which none will be sold less
than $25.

For propectuses and general
information apply 612 Cordova
St. Telephone 499.

The Oriental Hotel,
Thc .ost Prominent Hotel in Vancouver

EVERYTRING HRST-CLAS8
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C., TilUSDiA Y, NIA Y 20, 18197.


